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H. E. dUcBWTYRE & B
IMl'ORTKRH AND OKALKHB IN

Groceries. Provisions and Feed,
1 vr COltNBH PORT

New Good solved bjr overy Packot
Projh California lotluco by every Steamer.
und Goods dellv i to any part of Uio
cited Satisfaction- munnteed. Post Otllco

Telephone 240.'

AND KINO SfRKKTS.
from tho Eiwtern State ami Iturope

All orders faltljftilly nttitndtl tt
city free of charge, hlamt onlm roll,

llox 143. Teloininne No. 99 rtor-lS- ii

--fWoBBr-

LEWIS & CO., HI Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Frozon Oysters anil Frosli California Fruits, Fish, Games ami Vegetables on ICE by eacli
sloamor of tho 0. S. S. Co. A comploto lino ol Crosso & OlacKwell's and

J. T. Morion's English Canned Goods always on hand.

ECS3 IT 23 "W CJOOB ai
ItidgcV Infant Komi, French Mushrooms in (.rlasj, Glhiaulolll in Urn, Ground
Chocolate, ('iosm' A, Hluckwdl Fresh Fruit .irons in glui". Stutled Olives in
glass, Wiilnuie. Almonds, Filbert, Pcucun & Urazll Nut', Foiled Sausage,

Cal. Mild Cream Choose, Eastern Chooso, Oregon Cream Chocso, Young Amorlcan Clicoso,
Sv.lss Chooso, Edam Chooso, Topo Can Ctoamcry Butler In 31b tins,

Ivogs Oermum halt iMcklos, Petulumu Tuble Fruits in glass jir, Finest Dchosa
Tallin Hul-in- o, Ci.itil Wave Mackerel In 51b tin, Kegs Snucrkiaut, American
Ornuborry Suttee, Uupe Code Cranberries, Sib lllocks CodlMi, Anderson Cele-Unite- d

Mince Meat in glims jar., .lmob Dold's Uullalo Hams, lrittakers Star
Hums, )ld ltulliiblo Hum fc Huron, frsh lot of Garden Cecils, Orclly Lemons,
Apples, Yellow Tiirnlpj, l'ausnips, New Potatoes & Onions, Cal. lloll llutlcr,

ETC, KTC, lire, ETC., ETC, LTV., in'C.
ap-l- GJ JTislsMid. Orders Solicited. S7

CHARLES
KBNG STREET.

IfAS JUST
Kit .Salmon Bellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &

Bacon, Boxes Smoked Herring, Tins Norwegian Salt Herring,
iUikl Cal. Cheese, Altnorcs Mince Jleat, Green Tin tic Soup,
Terrapin 'Soup, Sugar Eaisins, Currants, Walnuts, Almonds,
Diied Pent-hub- , Prunes, Dates, Honey, Cereolino Flakes,

OVEMO COD CXVSJtlCKXCXK,
Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Feus, Jersey
Blue Potatoes, JJuta Bagas Turnips, California Onions, Crackers,
nil kinds; L'lioice Teas, Frcsli Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Bread, "Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assorlmont of Canned Meats, Fruits and Other Groceries.

nih-9- J JS& Leave your oidcrs, or ring up 119. "tBS 8G

UNIO
Telephones, No. 175.

JOi I0TT, 1. 8

and

Will practice in the lower courts of the
Kingdom as attornoy, attend to cojlccl.
ing In ail its Ijriuii liet, renting of lioiihcb
and nny other business enti iibttd to lilm.

Office Ul Kinu Street Upfclairs.
Feb C89

74 King st, J U King st.
0 lluLul

Importers of

Rattan & Reed

l
Moved with Care.

and Laid,

Fine &

A

TO RENT.
pr.l0 8S

-- l O. Um 97.

RECEIVED -

"?
Cor. & Queen StB.

Street

P3

Q
en

A. Ni.
Shipping--

Bugitrs received and shipped; ves'els
diechnrged, entries passed und general
stiipplnir work. All orders left lit Ilui-tn- co

ifc Jtoliiiihnn's ollicc, Queen tticct,
will recelvo personal attention und fciitif-fartio- n

giiarnntei'd 102 lni

JN' aiiower to Miver.il umiuhles
Wliale Jioat Flames, we

inivo non in ci ureo of constiuetioii,
a Whale iioat Flames 74 feet by Wi feet
long. 'J'Iil'ku frames mo bent in ono
lilcro of oak, ami held to shape, thus
leiiuiilni; little tact to hot them up and
build. The full frame for Mich boats,
including canlb, 4,1 In number,
is Mild at &!28; with huge clems on keel,
and icady to plank jO. 'J'Jioy aie not
iutciidud to be clinker built, nor as the
fiail liupoiteil wliale bonis pi nper, but
uio inlended for toiigli tine and dutabl-lit- y,

yet light withal, for ilshlng and
trading piiiiMFex, We iian exiorted
tlieni flames ami Intend doing so, ami
make this offer to amaleiiis and others
(IcHlrous of tiding their liaud, with
plenty of lolbiiro and Finall canh to make
n business. Will bend frames to any
given model from 5 to '5 tons. Also on
liaud forsalo Huifaud 1'leaMiio Jloats.
Stems, Knees ami Timbcis, Mutual
Teleiilioiie IS'o 3i!5.

POWJJU & SON.
7& it Jioat Jlulldere,

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

Mouse keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPIES, AND
993 Sheet Iron Work.

David Dayton

Hopp&le

Furniture,

Pianos Furniture

Matting Carpets

COBNICBPOLES.
Upholstering Bedding

Bpeoinilly,

CHAIRS

EUSTACE,

Edinburgh

Kaalinmanu

HEWETT,
01exlc9

Wliale Boats,

daily mutfwi KBttrtASrfj, a. i
rinin nui immii ni iiii iiiiiMMMWMrii'Ciiiiiftilii

Late Forae News.

(J'tr 5. . AurtraUa.)
Tli Austrinn Oevtfiiwwt h
tm lllllon, oerfftrdwt of

llovft's NaVs Agtiior, froth th
country.

Natural gm in the new water
works tunnel exptodexl at Cleveland,
Feb. 28, und eight men were Jerl
otily burned.

Henry McSIiane, tlic widely-know- n

hell founder of Baltimore,
died Feb. '23, at Mount Washington
of heart failure, aged 02 ycar9.

Coursing for the Waterloo cup nt
Liverpool was concluded rcli. lil,
the dogs running in a final trial, Fill-lcrlo- n,

llersehel, Troughend and
Danger Signal coining in as named.
The cup, was divided.

Alfred M. Lay, aged twenty-si- x

years, son of Lay,
of Kansas City, committed suicide
Feb. 23, by taking laudanum while
temporarily insane.

A dispatch from Peking says:
The Empress Regent on vetiring,
issued a decree- - ennobling three
generations of Sir Robert Hart's an-

cestors, eulogizing all foreign min-

isters and inviting them to a ban-

quet.
The report that a French crttibcr

had bombarded Sagallo, where tho
Cossack expedition under Atchinoff
had bottled temporarily, killing or
wounding live of the expedition and
capturing the lemainder, is con-

firmed. The bombardment Tas the
result of the refusal of Atchinoff to
lower the Russian Hag, which lie had
hoisted at Sagallo.

Letters from missionaries, dated
Zanzibar, January 2 1th, have been
riceived in Loudon. They give
details of a third revolt in Ugauada.
It appears that King Kiwewa, who
was raised to the throne after tho
ovei throw of liia brother, King
Jlwanga, tried to poison his Arab
supporters, but the plot failed. He
then invited three of them to private
audience. At a signal from the King
they were sensed, and the King
speared two of them, and was in
the act of spearing the other, when
the Aral) managed to fiee himself
from the grasp of the executioners
and fired at the King, who lied.
King Kiwewa lmb since been trying
to induce the Christian chiefs to
assist him in legaining the-- throne,
upon which after ids ilight the Arabs
placed Kalema, son of Mutesas.

Tin: imniMi rAiiMAMUNT.

The British Parliament
February 21st. The speech

from the throne reviews affairs in
Egypt and India, and says consent
has been granted for renewal of the
conference between Gieat Britain,
Germany and the United States on
the Samoan question. It declares
that warlike preparations by other
European nations rendered necessary
increased precautions by Great
Britain for the safety of her shores
and commerce, gives notice that
measures will be introduced for the
development of the material re-

sources of Ireland and tho amend-
ment of the constitution of tribu-
nals having jurisdiction over real
estate in Ireland. It declares that
recent legislation in Ireland for the
restoration of order lias produced
good results, and says legislation
will be necessary for the execution
of the sugar convention. It an-
nounces that measures will be intro
duced to lemedy defects in gold
coinage, for the establishment of a
department of agriculture, etc.

In opening the debate on the ad-

dress in reply to the (Queen's speech,
Gladstone said he hoped the Gov-
ernment would enlighten the IIouso
regarding affairs in Samoa and Zan-

zibar at the earliest possible moment,
remarking that the Government
described their own armaments as
precautions for defense, while they
spoke of othor nations' armamentu
as warlike preparations. Gladstone
said that Parliament must be very
exacting as regards the proof of the
necessity of any unusual increase of
credits for defense. Complaining
that there was no indication of legisla-
tion acceptable to the Irish people,
he oaid the Government had render-
ed an elaborate Irish debate inevit-
able by inserting a scntenco in the
address implying tho approval of
their Irish policy, which was totally
at variance witli the views of the
opposition.

Smith, the Government leader,
declared that the Government was
quite ready to meet Gladstone's
challenge regarding the Samoan
question. Ho said the papers had
been prepared, but that pending a
coufeience tho Government was un-

able to express any decided opinion
on tho subject, although he might
state tiiat Germany hud long de-
clared that she would not recede
from any other engagements as to
the rights of Englishmen and Amer-
icans in Samoa. The Gnvorument
had no intention to impute unwoithy
or ngressive motives to foreign na-
tions, but the country must be in
condition to defend her trade and
her food supply.

A Scottish local government tnea-sur- u

would be allowed by the bill to
establish dibtrictcouucilsin England,
He hoped the Mouse would leave
the subject of Ireland for a ieparato
debate. Several minor speeches
followed, criticising the Govern-
ment's policy. Fergusson, Under
Foieign Seciciary, denied that the
friendly-- relations between England
and America had heen Interrupted
by the Sackvillo incident.
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If AM ( onil llnrk, MUc ftonf. )tMt
I f tid While fund t)d flntl, for Mt

In any qimnilty. Apply nt the oftlM of
W V Ahl, Knnhuni'.iMi tKt. 119 Hrn

THEO. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES !

I'i'IiiIImk Hhiic for AinntoiirM,

(kblnets $6 a Doz, Work Guaranteed,

8ft Kutrnncc on Foit Street. "Sfi
183 tf

Anderson &Lundy,

Xontit.s.
Artlllclnl Teeth from one to an entire

set hueileil on gold, silver, nllumlnum
and liibbur bases. Crown and Hridgo
Work a specialty. To persons wealing
ruirber plates which are a constant
source of Irritation to tho mouth ami
throat, we would recommend our Pro-
phylactic Metal Plate. All operations
performed in accordance wiih the late&t
linpiovcinenls in dental science. Teeth
ICuractcd without pain by tho use or
Nitrous Oxide Ga.

CS"flS Hotel street, at Dr. UrossinnnV
old stand. Feb.U0 8!l

Fii'lloliaina&Hoiiitoi

The Al

" aAJELXO,"
Of the Occiilcntal vt Oriental Sjtenmbhlp
(Jo. will be dun at Honolulu from San
r'laiu mi or about

Search 9, 1889,
And will lunru for the above ports on
or about that date.

8"For Height or piiPBago apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,,
in; i Agents

U
Club " Whiskey.

Wo have received another involco
of tlio

Celohraled Giuuuliiui

"CLUB" WHISKEY
And oiler the same for Hale either in

bond or duty paid.

W.C. PEACOCK & CO,
182J Mcichant Street. lm

To Stand this Season, Jan. 1, '89

At ."UolutlHu HtorK rarm,
The Imported Morgan Stallion

'Glory' S 'Glory'
Tcriiis: 8'J5 for Ihieli 3Ini'c.

Stares bred to "GLOHY" can remain
on the farm at a pasturage at $12 per
annum. Kvcry euro taken but no

incurred.
BS?" Jin res not proving in foal may bo

returned next season free of charge, If I
still own tho Horse. J). SAY.

2120 20t.taw

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tcio.: Boll I8C, Mutual 246.

Depot, 28 Merchant Shoot,

Tele: Boll 172, Mutual 3G0.

rr.JBiXri?x

LEIIADE WORKS

Modern Mueliliiury.

tilUHM Vulvo IlOttlOB

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY,

The only Knglish Appuratut making

High Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

Ami Pure, Slioiig ICfJervcselng

SODA WATER.
flfiOrdors dojivcrcd to awy part of

tho city. Island orders solicited. 88 tf

bi
is o. tie i. mm usti ii , j i.

kwiw Mm Agoncy.

t'nrtirr Fori ft Mprrhnnt M'M t,
Honolulu. 11 1

generaTagents,
ACIOllUlfUltH A. ColIctitoiH

run nil:
Hawaiian Doll Telephone Co,

Mnnnrier of Advertising Dnpaitmont
rou in ii

"BSupepaKuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collocllom will receive special alien,
lion

Heal Etato bought, told and leaned.
Homes, Cottages, Booms and Offices,

leased and rentnl, ami rents collected.
Flro and Life Insuranco etleetid in first-clas- s

Insurance companies.
Convoyancinrj a Specialty Ilecoids

searched anil correct abstracts of title
furnished.

Legal Documonts and Papers of every
description caretully dinun und hand,
soruely cngio-be-

Copying and Translating in all language
in ueneral use in this kingdom.

Custom House Business itimsacted accu-
rately.

Loans negotiated at favor able rates
Gold, Silver and Certificates bought and

EOlt.
Advertisements and Subscriptions soli-

cited.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Articlo pin chased or sold.
Intor-lslan- d Orders will lecclvo parti-cula- r

attention
To Lot, Furnished and Unfurnished Cot-

tages In desirable- localities at leasonablo
lcnials.

Several Valuablo Properties in and
aiound tho city now for sale and lu.iso
on msy tcuns.

Da""All business entrusted to our euro
will iiceivu pmmpt and faithful atten-
tion at moderate chaiges.

HAWAIIAN lUUISCTOUY

COPIHS of the lIiuMillan Uirecu ly
1838-t- ) icivnlly published by

tho MoKennoy l)licci"i-- Co. for
Price !IC0.

HAWAIIAN UUSINKSS AQ1CNCY.

Ilousi; To Lui.
nm, (K rpiIK Dwelling situ.

GKifrtivr ll11"' " t'lt, c'lstcoinci
KffiSiiJ or Fort and lieieiauia stieuls,
lately occupied by I)i. I It. Day. For
particulars inquire of Di. Day in al the

HAWAIfAN HUaiXKsjS AGKNOY.

Cotiiifjo For Snlo Oliotii).
1 STOUY Collage, neaily

)K ,,ow' eoiiiatnlng ji.irlor.
(iining-iooin- , 4 ui'iirooin, Kit

chen, bathroom tiuil water-closet- , veiau
das, slablu, wagou-sheil- , chicken hoiit.e
nndyaid, Mower gulden, etc. Lot l)5x
100 lcet, and leased lot adjoining 75x71
feet. Situate al Kapalnnin, miiiika shlu
of King stieet, Apply at

HAWAIIAN 11USINKSS AGTiNfJY.

Furnished LodfrJiiK' House.
esiiiblibhuil in a do

siiabln loenlliv u II ono.
lulu, witli unexpired lease of

!P,5 years al low rental Is offered, (on
accouH of ill.liealtlr), without bonus, to
party luiyinir the tuiniiuio at u fair
valuation, 'llieic aie 2.) looms on Ilui
picmibcs well fuiuifchcil, yielding a
handsome levemni Apply at

HAWAIIAN UPMNESS AOKNOY.

Partner Wuuted.
having evpcilciice in a

very profitable i and hiiihII
cnpilril, wishes to inert puny willi capi-
ta) and general 1iuIih)h e.vpci Icik.o to
invent witli ailvuilher, olilmr us special
or general partner Apply al

HAWAIIAN llL'SINKbS AGICNOY.
Feb

FOJt SALE r LEASE
CO'ITAGM lately ocpii.AfMti pled by Mr. liainoy Or.

lt,lllUL 3 densteiu, hltuiite on Kmma
Blreet, between the maiiBlons of lions.
(J. it. iilshop, James Campbell and B. II,
Dole, Hem Kiiinm Squiuo. No piano
wanted, no dust, no lino natclies. Only
a few minutes walk to the new hlto for
the Central Union Chinch. No tiamway
cars wanted. Apply to

K. H. OUNfIA,
148 tf Union Saloon.

Scotch Oatmeal,

SCOTT'S Genuine Midlothian Oatmeal
lb, tins, Forsalo by

J. JS. liltOWN is, CO,,
178 If 28 Merchant Micot,

"--t- Z2 fycr?
o HE TAKES THE OAKE.
vinrmce neauy, mim tunnlo, ovprytliliu;

la your homo woomii o IiUbIH that I would
lllio ro meal tlio iirluelpal ukiuH,

Mat Mtnniil can easily bbdUI you la thai
IIiiii,

aliirtnct Now, roally, you overjoy mn,
Mm Mtnuit uh It'd vciry Bllililo, Jlayn

eitko or Huullo uud you can i;ii lioiuo Unpyy,
"Hho U Imndsomo that hamleoino

does." Tlio fdrl who ukcb

SAPOUO
benuliQosbotirtlio IroiiHO nui liorwt'Jf.
Try o cako of it in your next liotibo.

cUtmiuB. jt(o,;i, (Ooj'jrrjdht, Mureh, W,

gyJCj np'gEj BR'aagBaaiaass mm

AistrallBK Mail

!MJt WAX rilAXUIMOO,
lire M ami fin. Al Mccl tenfntillp

ii Zeaiandia.n
Of tbeUoenic8teanivtiipUonipiur. wll

lie iln m Honolulu frotn MJBtiy
and Auckland on or abonl

Wlarch 9, '89.
And will leave for the bImivojioiI with
mull uud pimengors on or a bout Unit
dale.

For fiulKht or pagsnge, Imving SU.
1'EHlOll ACCOMMODATIONS, ripply

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., AcenU

For Sydney and Auckland,

SSaSSfc

Tho new and lino Al ateel Rtcamslrlp

ii Hfiariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco oil or about

March 16, '89.
Ami will havo prompt dbpateh with
mails and passengers for t lie above porti

For Height or passage, having SU
1'KHlOK ACCOMMODATION'S, apply
to
37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Afrouts

The Best Company

Life Insurance Co.,
OJT jVIAAV VOJLiJC.

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

Tho Larrjesl Company in tho Worjd
Tho Oldest Company in tho U..

It Givos tho Most Liberal Pojicios
AND

i'jys tho Larflcst Dividends.

Claims paid in policy holdout in tlio
Hawaiian lulauds, dining tho

pabt ten years,

Over : 100.000 OO.

BQy" For rales, apply to

Oeiieral Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian
IhIuihIb. ocUUSS.Jy

J.E.10Wr1&G0.,
MH Mcichniit Kt Honolulu, II, I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AUC'MINTAXTtf,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS,

Kola Agents (or the Huillngtoii Jiouts
AmosH Anieiicii, und to tiro A'orcs, '

Hole Agent lor Pitt & rjcott's Foreign
Paiccls l!.pifi,H ii Geneial Slifppirig
Agency.

Solo Agontit fr Sunny Soiitli Aerated
Waters.

Sole AjL'MiiH for Muscilclil Iiros,' New
.eiilmnl Mullet and Gunned Goods,
Special Agents for Leading NewZen

himi riml Australian Morcantllu Fiipis.
Special Agents lor the OiilifoniiuLatiflAssociatlou,
Spcelal AkciiIs for the Honolulu Dual

nos Dlrcrjiory.

AIno, Oilier Nircthil AncAtn,

Customs' Kntiies Vnwi, Pro-pertie-
fl

Managed, Asslgncrs and Audi,
tois' Work .lonu inOuiptly. Houses-Lease-

uud Itents Oollecicii,

New Business Solicited
Doll Tclo. No, 172-M- ulual Tele. Wo. 300.
Dcc-- fi Pokt Offico Box 400, fBS-I- y

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association,

for. IIoU'l & Aliiltrii Nrti.iu,
Ojion every Day mid JJvcujnp,

Tho Lllimry cnnslsls r llio nresmd
"V.'.V "f uVnv" TJioiwwiiJ Voh ))w, !

Tim oii(llii ilooni is Hii)ii)n I yylh
ubrmt llfly ot dm j,.,j,K ,
mill inn IoiIoms, ' i 'r

A Parlor Is provided for eoiivpiwiilrm
und ginned ' '

Terms of nieiiihi'ishlji, ly co(8 n
lioiilli, piijublo (i,in Icily In iigvuiiuu',
No fonimllly ii'fjiilinl In jofolriK pxnthllllllg)lOI(),

Sliiumci-- fioin fopiKji i!niintiesitp()
vlhiforH iioiii Dm ollmr slmns mo wel-
come o tm loiinis in nil ilines us KiM'Hli,')ih Ahsncliillon liuvlng no Hwilnr
MieiiliH of Dummii (jxeopf iii iich of
members, It U nxpeoleif iuf cic8of )oimhihi who (eo o ivi ihtun-orii- H

of h pilvllegnti, ihmI fill vji fe(tj
nil In terefit n iiiiilnliiln iiiK nil llHl n
of thH km), w pin down Hiu r nuinea
mill biH'oiuo rpcii hi-

- citnl i hiiinra,
A,,I. OAilTWIHOIIT,
M. aj, SCO'IT, VI

A, ionMI"lliTioii6iiur, '
, '. UOIWillri,

Glialripnn a ami l.lliriiiy f 'mnniUjofi,

TH,rONLY .RPADAllLE PA?-m-ly

llulietln," 00 ccnlu per lfoji

; i h,u 4 yfck m- - ,1vfclA.I.t utsi&Mn. i

i

.


